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sheep folds. Thoy will even steal
away the joyousness of Christmas ant
of Ntw-year's Day, and get children
te quarrelling over their prosents 1
Barofaced robbers i They ouglit to bh
whipped out of every bouse in the land.

If yon would be happy yen muet
fight this giant and ail his crow with
ail your might. LovE muet b. your
sword. It bas two edges-love for
Jesus, and love for ail your fiiende.
Your shield muet b. faith-a good
hearty latigh, but always wear a long
face.

That is net the way te improve the

passing years; we should rather call
that a misimprovement. The fact is,
that the happiest people in the world
are those who are making the very best
of life. They play, they laugh, they
leap, they have a good time, but they
do these as a relief to tho more serions
work of life, and consequently they
work botter. Instead of making a
business of play, they mako it a help te
work. That in what play is for, and it.
ie al that it is good for.

Let us try te get all the good we eau
out of this new year, from its b-ginning
to its close. We ought te be better,
wiser, and happier overy year we live.
When we work let us work with all
our might; when we play lot us play
heartily. Work and pimy will thon
help each other, and bath will help us.

Gd alone can enable us te live right.
We shoul therefore ask His blessing on
our life, and be careful net to do any.
thing on which we cannot ask Hie bles.
ing. Thon we shall lead honourable
and just lives. Let us pray, "So teaeb
us to number our days that we nay
appl jour hearts unto wisdom."

1he Promis. of the New Toar.
3y KATnAMN L. BTEVENSON.

FPTEn, a noW year waits before my door
Ant Io w eal helplees how am I
To muet il atili %mi, or to litt my eyez
To that calm brow on which my fat le writ!
I may not question, for its lips are seaied;
I canot reid-Thy hand has marked the

inos,
no ey s human may Thy writing trace

I do net knov whitlglih it givea te me-
What booc et bUght; what blis beyoni

compare;
Wîht anguish which shall l iiiy bein,

rend.
I do nt know what pathis ilt bide me tread
Nor whether they shall lead te liht o

glomon.
Ah me 1 it vears aquiet face, and jet
Yull wel1 know thal otheri of ita band
Have cole tb me with smilies, with joyou

mirth,
And thon have lud me into dark, far lands
Whure deep gloom reigns. I tremble an

sutrI boilk,
Pearing ta take my atrange guest by th

hanut
And bid it welcome. Ah i it waits no

vurda.
Alr"dy ha If entered atimy door
And oala me forth to folIv. Muet I go ?
Ia thora no chart to lead me on my way 1
No mystie spellwhich shall the future show-
No help, no guide, no counsehior Hark 1
Wh&# rds fall sweot upon my listieni

"Year not 1 " ,Ala i how can I cease to fea
"o ear net, foi I aim with thee, O my child
se not dhmayed -- I am thy Oed. M

elr.huth
Shan, in hy vkass, show; to thy grei

need
My mighty help it given; when thy fet sH
My haad shaIl 6h.. tphold; yea, My ri

band,
Strong lu My righteousness. Why do yl

fu'r 1
Neod you a sronger friend, a wiser guide

rsha 1 takeTh pis, and I go
Unlknwing, but eringt on My *aY.
Already 1a tbe New Year's fiee aglow
With promise af fhy pree.ne and lT

b , Thy srengh' mine, I surely oam
islb;a

Since Thy heip's wiven, 1 need no ôthor aid ;
Th liandýtinldin,lg me, 1 caniiot fai t

nt7d whether joy, or grief, or life, or death
come te me in the days which lie before,
Sfear not; for they coine alike froni Tyce.
O hecart, the very eloiià whioli tiiiii thy aky
May prove the chariot of Thy coinrng,

Lord !
Then, even so, Lard Jesus, quickly come !

Turning a New Leaf.

nY LILLIN MONTFORT.

IT was the lest day of the ywer, eigh-
teen hundred and thirty nine, and thore
had been a woek or two of bitterly cel
weather, with a heavy fall of snow.
This mornir'g dawned bright and beauti-
fui, and the sunlight played on the long
iciclea that hung fron the roofs, and
brilliantly illuminated the sniow-laden
branches of the trees. It had net at
present much dissolving power, but as
the sun reached the zenith thore would
no doubt bo a rapid, thaw. Se said
Jatn e Turner, who in woollon con-
forter and gloves was industriously
sweeping the snow from his doorway,
and making a path by which himsell
and neighbours could cross over te the
village shop. I suppose it is roally
very rude te look in at people's windows,
and yet, I should like you te take a
peep in at Mr. Turner's cottage window
and admire Little Jobnnie; ho is sit.
ting on a footatool near a fire, and, m
deed, everything about him is bright.

There was no one else in the room
but that did not signify. Havini
finished his sveeping, ;ames Turnei
opened the cottage door and saked,

" Where's your mother, Johunie 1"
c'gpsti&rs, fs.ther,» was the reply.
"Never mind, I'on going to sen(

poor little Tim in to have a warm a
that fire, Jobnnie."

"AU right, father," sid Johnnie
"Sent io & long."

Little Tim came In shivering, wit
ragged clothing snd bare feet; he wa
of the same ae as Johnnie, but muc

r smaller in aise, sud very pale an
fragile-looking. Hi eyes sýarkle
when ho saw the comfortable-lookin
Johnnie, and he exolaimed,

"O how nice It in."
"Coule along, Tim," said Johnnie

"Here in plenty of room. O my I hol
g cold you are. Put your bands on m

porringer, and that will warm ther
r proper."

Timn accepted the Invitation, and i
muet be confessed that when he hel

a the outaide of the porringer hie oye
fell longingly on the bread and milk i
contained.

d "Have you hadl your breakfast?
e asked Johnnie.

"No 1" nid Tim sadly, "my mothe
t bas nothing for me this morning."

"O m7 1"SaidJohnnie again. "Wel
never mmd, est that up quick."

And poor little Tim emptied th
- porringer, and basked in the warmt

of the lae until strange question
g uggested themselves, and, .hild-lik

? ho asked tlem.
* "Where do you get your milki"

"We buy it of Old Styles. Whe
at do you get yours 1"

" We never have any. My moth
IP never bas any penny for it. I wond
ht why some people have money and othe
ou have none 1~

Johnnie was puzzled now, but at la
ri" he said thoughtfully,

"I know why you have no mone
it is bouls your father as net turn
over a new lesf"

hy Tim looked puzzled now, but Job
eot nie continued :--

" A good long while ago I had

socks or Iions, and nia tiher hald no
monoy, ant fathor was otton cross with
her ; bnut one day we had utii a jolly
wuil, r that I wonderod about it, anti
I aiked if wo should ever have another
as good, and father said, 'Yes, John-
nie, plenty of them for I have turnetd
over a new leaf,' and since then wu
have had fires and milk, and pudding,
and clothes, and I havo a Sunday suit
in the ouphoard, To-morrow wo hall
have a Nèw Ycar's gift, and it js t be
a clock, and it all comles from father
turning over a now leaf s"

Just then Mrs. Turner came down.
tairs and with truc kindiness spoke

te litte Tim, and then asked Johnnie
if ho bad given Tim auy pictures te
look at.

"No, mother," said Johnnie, " wo
haie been having a serious talk."

Mrs. Turner looked amused, but ehe
asked,

s"What lias Johnnie been saying te
yen, Tim 1 i

"o He bas told me about the new leat,
anti I shai uk my father te ge oe."

"Proor littie feiîew; it viii bo a hippy
thing for you if your father will alter.
God help you all this winter."

Mrs. Turner found some clothes
that lier own little son had outgrown,

. and they were plenty large enough for
hier neighbour's child, and the little
bo a wer both delighted -with the
change in Tim's appearance, but as
M. Turner wu comiug home te dner
Mno, they sent Tir to bis mothor, to

tell ali his wonderful story. and te give
ber a new shilling as Mrs. Turner's
New Year's gift.

1 That same night Tim Raglan, the
t eider, came home earhier than usuel,

and apparently in good spirits.
"To-morrow vii b. Nov Year's day,

mother,"hle nid jogularly. "lWili jeu
h stand treat?"
s "I wish I couli," ahe said; " but,
à Tim, corne and show yourself to father.'
d Tim came willingly, and his clotheï
d were felt and admired, until nobod
g could may any more about them.

" Ah 1" said Tim the father, " some
people do get on. I remember wher

. Jen Turner's wife had an empty cup
r board, and no money for firing."
y "Ye 1 ". said little Tim. " Johnni
a told me about it, and he says they bave

plenty now, because hl father turned i
t new leasf"
t "What does he mean by that?'
e saked Raglan, but his countenanco
it ehowed that he knew well enough wha

it meant.
" "Oouldn't you turn a new lei

father1" said the little boy, lookinl
r with pleading oyes into his father'

face. "It would be nice to have brea
1, and milk for breakfast in a nice ho

porringer. Why, father, Johnnie say
le they buy their milk of Old Styles, ani'
h it's just delicious. Could you turn
us new leaf, father.1
e, "I am afraid net," said the mai

huskily, and he hastily left the roor
and the cottage.

re Mrs. Raglan feared he was gone ca
to the public-house, and oolded littl

er Tim for letting hI tongue run mo fasi
or and no at the close of what had been t
re Tim a wonderful happy day, ho cre

to his comfortless bed, atid and heav
nt bearted. Poor Timi his laut oonsciot

thought was, "I wishfather woul
y ; turn over a new leaf."
ed About au hour afterwards there

a gentle knock at Mrs. Raglan's don
n- and to the poor woman's joyful lm

prise she fouind it was Mrs. Turner.
no "I thought you would like to kno

I

ssolutions for 1886.
1Ib"eeby soteninly covenantt, a8 Gocl

814(211 help 7)14--

Never te neglect my morning and
evening prayers.

Always to speak kindly ta overy
person with whom I an assooiated.

Always to %peak Well, and never ill
of any absent person.

To ensdeavour to lad at leaut one
person to the Saviour during the prea.
ont year.

To strive to attend one devotional
meeting during the-veek.

My dear young Friends: The New
Year ix one of the times when W
ahould, gird on our armour afrosh and
renew our vowI.

Will you out out these resolutions;
or, botter still, copy them and sign
your names te them, and place them in
jour Bibles and endeavour te keep them
aIl the year through t

If at any time you ehould fail,
remember you have an Advocato with
the Father. Ask Jeaus to forgive you,
and commence again. Then shall thO
New Year prove to you-

Anothe year of progresas, another year of
Praitie,

Another yar of proving Hi presence all he
days;

Another year of service, witnues for His
love ;

Anether yor of training for holieo work
above,

A MoeAxMNtDAN publisher in Delhi,

,India, proposes to begin a womnitn's

periocical. It je designed for the
senana women, and thé- prospectus
says it will diseuse the followin sub
jecta: Bad custome sud their re orma.
ion, female - education, housekeeping,

righta and duties of the wife, moral
preepts, the training and duties Of
children, chastity, industry, etd.

your husband is in our house and hav.
ing a chat with nine. Your good
tins are coning. il v brouglit you ,
few sticks for your fire, and a little hit
of tea; now you cheer up, andi whtn
wo send hiini in you make him as comv-
fortablo as you can. God help you."

Poor Mrs. Raglan was unable to
speak, but elo speedily lighted ber firo
and put on the kottle, and thon slipped
over te the shop and got a loaf and ai
rasher of bacon, changing her new shil-
ling for the purpose. And eure enough
Timothy Raglan returned to his cottage
in a ponitent state of mind. Very
timidly he spoke of his resolution to
turn over a new lesf, but he hadl made
it, and James Turner hadl promised to
lilp him in every possible way.

Ho found it hard sometineg, but
he said ho prayed te God for grace to
koop his vow, and overy day it was
casier, and now ho could not live with.
out 1-tyer, neithercould ho go without
his comforts very willingly, but the
new leaf is still new, and ho means to
keep it.

Wall I te finish my story. Lot me
tell you little Tim woke up and sinelled
tho bacon cooking and in a great hurry
jumped out of bd and called out,

" Mothort they are cooking the Now
Year's dinuer in at Johnnie Tiurner's."

"Poor little chap !" said Raglan,
"Come hors Tim and hear the glad
news. I am going to turn over a ne g
leaf,"

On his father's knee little Tim sobbed
out his thankfulness and thought how
soon bis home would be liko Johnnie's,
and what a good thing it was te have
a new leaf to turn.
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